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VOLUME XI.

n DHY IN DENVER.
Editorial Corrsepondenee.)

Dknvu, Col.. April 10. "It snows!"

iai tha school boy. Thus has he been
crfiag for several days, aná íd Colorado
he will keep on cryin, for several days

taore. It til snowinjj Sunday when

the train lef Durano; it wae snowing
ftlouty ou Cuinhrra range Sunday af ter
atoma; it was snowing all Sunday night
over Veta pane; it did uothing but snow

in Denver Monday, end en Tuesday
morning it's still at it. Vastly different

'from New Mexico's sunebiae. The
elieepmen say the miserable weather is

caused by the cattlemen's convention in

Denver today, but the cowmen don't
coincide with that sheepish view of the
natter. There are bneteof the cattle-
men here, principally from Colorado,

though some other western states are
reprusrtDted. The proposition of leasing
puMu lands to stockmon lor grazing
purpoees seems to be the principal theme
uníUr di C :sion, and the prediction is
freely made that the aaaaciatiou will

memorialise congress against the propo

tion
The concensus of opinion is that the

carnival will be held again Ibis fall

Tbis matter was "an in the air" and a
together undecided until I informed the

head push" that "Bunk," "Blackie.yv
nhnrlfi Mnad. VA Rorrv. Shermufl Ij , , - , .

were comiiíR, I Opened 4 Next
when the vote to have the show again at

II hazards was practically unanimous
The festival directors were blue when
they learned that Dr. B. W. Toothpuller
woald oot be with them this time
haven't seen the roulette easn, but it i

said they too are in despair. The ice
cream soda fountain fellows claim th
attractions for the girls are ta bo more
extensive and elaborate than ever.

Iberits political discussion every
where, evea before the campaign is star
ted. What a hot time they'll have here
by election day, if the interest an
excitement continue to grow. Never
mind, I'll post you all oa how things
are going to go und hew badly some wi
gat beaten, when I get baok. Yon might
say to Judge that it looks as though
Colorado is likely to go for McKinley
the same way Dewey went for the
Spanish, Lots and lots of Republican
here, nevertheless, and a good many of
the people appear to favor Dewey, while
Debs has his friends. L. C. Q

FSRMIJVGTON.
Water will be turned into the Farm

Ingtou ditch the latter part of the pres
ent weak.

KepradtfijtktiVes of the Salvation Army
will arrive this week to carry on a series
of meetings at the Methodist church.

The late frosti have net injured fru
buds, and the generat opinion prevails
that the valley's prod action of fruits
will be heavier this season than ever be
fore.

The Ice cream and cake social for the
benefit of the reading; room was largely
attended Ta end ay ovening. The sum of
$12 was realized. Miss Hippenmeyer
and her associates deserre unstinted
raise for the supper received and also

for their determined efforts to keep the
library open to the pablic. 13,

Greatest Alaska Gold Fiad
Voncouver, B. C, April 10. Genera)

Manager Hawkins of the White Paes
railway, who ha just arrived fjom the
north, brings news of what he considers
the gretttest gold fiad ever made is
Alaska.

Seven men have gathered Dearly (30,-00- 0

sifters the first week lo January from
the bed of a hitherto nameless creek. It
la a tributary of the Yukon, joining it a
few nvilee beiow Cloeeley, the new town
of the White Pass rai'way. rwento)
wiles in the interior, just west of ther
fiimous eopper belt at White Horse, is
Where the men struck luck. The creek

ini-- in Anvricao territory, and Mr.
Hawkiuw thiiikH it i around the head-wa- lt

i o 1 tit- - etiLíiu that thu LUoBt of

the oldi will be found. Puna-runrjio-

ae high ae $8 and $3 have been taken
out recently. During the last three
days nearly two carloads of machine
guns and other of the small munitions
ef war have arrived here (Vancouver) on
Bheie way to the British aaval station
ait 'uujauJt.

Collinr's Weekly: In a case of crimi-Sa- l

libel that was heard' not long ago a
Uidy had gone into the witness box on
ftehalt of the plaintiff., whoeé counsel
was examining her:

"Now, madam." the lawyer began,
"please repeat the slanderous statements
made by the defendant on this occasion,
juut uu you heard them."

"O, they are unfit for any respectable
jjers 111 to hear," was the emphatic an-

swer.
"Then," said the examiner, eoaticgly,

"etijioee you juet whisper theuj'ttf the
jiidi."

The Scientific1 American eays:' "An
amouymous donation has ben made to
ttie Aero Club of Kiaoca, st that tley
cn otTer the sum of 100,000 francs er
tJ3,000 to the ereonatat' who will start1
fí'oei Lonclíamps, go round the Eiffel
Tower, and return to the starting point'
a) dlettcce of seven miles in thirty
ukimttee. The competitor is tfc be in-

ternational. Tbis in one of the uoet
prise ever' efiereii ( to in-

vento! 1, and it is proliubFu thttt' we may
ik-- for uoms remarkable reuults.

Try thie oftlte for job printing
low prim--

.
i TFT A

THIS IS THE "STUFF
Large Amount of Taxable Valuation to Be added to San Juan

County During tl.e Coming Year.

Our Probate Clerk, Charley
Safford, has been untiring in his
efforts in getting the surveys of
township 32, range 13 on the upper
La Plata corrected, and corrected
plats filed in the local office at Santa
Fe, and from the following letter
received from Surveyor General,
this is now an assured fact at no dis-

tant date. As soon as the plats
are filed in the Land Office at Santa
Fe the officials will at once notify
Mr. Safford who will be ready to
receive filings.

Santa Fe, N. M., April 3, 1900.
Charles V. Safford, Esq., Probate
Clerk of San Juan County, Aztec,
New Mexico, Dear Sir: You are
advised that I am in receipt of
letter "E," dated March 20th, 1900
from the Hon. Commissioner of the
General Land Office, jnvinp: notice

NORMAL SCHOOL.

Howe and Frank Baker To Be September

sfebstantial'

Scop of thai Work.
To acquaint the public with the work

to be done by the proposed not mal
school, the following is a brief summary
of the subject to be taught, and a com-

plete course for the first year, designed
for those intending to complete the
entire course). v

First Year. First term Practical
arithmetic, grammar, descriptive geo-

graphy, penmanship.
Second Term Practical arithmetic,

rhetoric, physical geography, reading,
penmanship.

Third Term Algebra, rhetoric,
physiology, reading, bookkeeping.

Fourth Term Algebra, grammar,
United States history, botiny drawing.

Termo, ten weeks each. In addition
to the duily recitations there will be
weekly drills in letters of teaching, de-

bating, etc.
The second year students begin the

study of Latin, which is continued 3
years. Forty weeks in practical and
higher arithmetic, for'ty weeks in alge-

bra, thirty in geometry, twenty in
trigonometry and surveying. Thirty
weeks in United States history and
constitution, twenty in gene'i) history,
ten each in English French and German
bietory.

Physiology, botany, physics, aoology,
geology, mental science and chemistry,
each twenty weeks. History of educa-
tion, philosophy of education, political
economy, criticism, astronomy, school
law, lecturers, two years in the study of
English literature, etc.

The aim of the institution will be to
equip its pupils for the battles of life;
to make thinkers and doers, energetic,
progressive, useful citizens. Graduates
should be able ta properly discharge the
duties of principal of any high school, to
fill any position of honor or trust in
bank 07 merehantite houHe; in short, to
do properly and well whatever comea to
their hands- to do.

Such, briefly stated, are our objects.
Such an institution will be established
ia this county if the people awake to a
realization of its benefits to the com-

munity and give it proper encourage-
ment and assistance. A first class
principal must be paid according to his
merits, and as the teachers make the
school, the school can only take a) hifth
place as an educational by getting the
beet available man to conduct it.-

We, the undersigned, believe that the
establishment of a Normal school oa the
fines above set forth will be of incalcu-
lable benefit to Sau Juifn county. We
are anxious to ene it established, are
w i i r. tí to further its interests and com-

mend itjto the favorable consideration of
the people of Nortwostern New JÍexico.

Cft'AKLK SATFOiD,
County Clerk.

C. II. McIIenRY,
Ceunty Treasurer.-Fbe-

Bunkeb,
Merchant,

Granviixb Pkkdleton,
Attorney at Law

A. VlLLuiAN,
Druggist.

C. G. Brkwir,
Merchant.

JoHie A. KOOHTB,"
T. J. WaST,

Poetan.W. J. Wbiobt,

Jarora Drswi.
The followiug lisle were drawn for'thr'

term' of court which-- begins Monday1
asxt:

Grand Jsry L. F. Wilmers, Williasi
A. Caraon, Jose Gregorio Jaquel, Williatxí
F. Gillam,- - D; J. Craig,' Presentación
Muneij Chas. M. Tookinabn Ricbar'd
Hendricks, tí. E. Raontz, Jacob F. Qobbs,
U. a. Uameren, E. F. Spinner II. II. D8
Luche, G. W. Lambereo, W. L. Pad-d- o

:k, A. I. Coólidge, Harvey McCuy.
relty Jury flermaa N. EathjeL,

Thomaer. Murphy, Foster'' Blácklock,
M. Salvador Pacheco, Geo. T. Brett,
Peyton ükidmore, Williaa IT Jones, A.
F.Koehler.O. A. Uroiusait, P.'M. Salmon.
Arthm Seveí, W. F. Flack, Sixto Baía,
J. L. Vaacs. A; F. Milieu,- - William' II.
White, Harry Sallen, W.O. Ashcroft, J.'T.
Greee, Samuel Let, Williao Graham, A.
A. Wajgener, J; I).-- McCartk, C M.
I..iit.ard.- -

tt

J
.Jl h

AZTEC NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, APRIL 13, 1900.

that the survey of T. 32 N., R. 13

V., as made by Tyler & Medary, is

approved and accepted, except as

to the west boundary and the west
tier of sections in said township
and that proper steps will takeu at
once to place on file in the local
land offices of Santa Fe und Duran- -

go the accepted plats of said town
ship, subject to the suspension of

the west tier of said sections, n new
survev having been ordered of said
west tier of sections and aid west
boundary of said township both in
Colorado and New Mexico.

Thus at an early date a majority
of the settlers in said township may
be able to file on their lands, the
only suspension being in ' the west
tier of sections. Very respectfully,

Quinby Vanck,
Surveyor General.

FOR FRUIT GROWERS.

Spring Frosts-Sprayi- ng a Prevent
ive Formation of Frosts.

Probably the asoet serious problem
that now confronts the fruit grower of
this county is whether or not he is going
to be able to protect the tender buda and
blossoms ef his fruit trees from the dam
agingeSTects of the spring frosts. While
there are many devised means of protect
ing the fruit from these frosts, providing
the temperature of the air does not drop
too low, yet there are rio specified rules
laid down by which the orcbardist can
be governed and his own judgment must
be brought in play to determine whether
by combating the frost he can save his
fruit crop. Among other methods now
successfully carried on In California for
protecting the orange groves from the
injurious effects of the spring froBts
many of which if properly performed in
this county would doubtless prove of
value to the orchardist in aiding his
fruit trees to survive the danger period
of frosts, may be mentioned the irriga
tian aud spraying rastnous. such pre
ventive measures as she dry and wet
smudging and the building of fires to
raise the temperature of the air around
the trees te a higher degree would hard
lr be prcticab on iiwirt - .i'c ? .

pense the orchardist would have to sus-

tain while axperimentiug in this line.
Although spraying and irrigation can
hardly be considered asything more

than an experiment, yet both are inex-

pensive and have repeatedly proven of

great benefit in other localities. The
following paragraphs taken from Bulle-

tin 23 of the U.S- - Weather Bureaa give a
good idea of the formation of frosts, also
reasons to believe that preventive meas-

ures can be successfully performed in
this couaty:

The surface of the earth Is continually los-

ing heat by radiation Into space, but during
the day it airnaUy receives heat from the sun
more rapidly than tt toses It by radiation, and
consequently it iiovit warmer. At night,
however, heat from this toureela cut off and
the eoatlnued radiation causes the tempera-
ture to fall.

Under favorable conditions this fall contin-
ues until condensation of vapor begins.

If the condensation takes place at tempera1
turee below the freezing point of water, the
moisture Is deposited in the form of froit.

The heat given off by the condensation ef
vapor is enormous. The condensativa of
enough vapor to make a pint of water will
evolve enough heat to raise more than rive
pints of water from the freeslng to the boll
ing point.

Radiation takes place most rapidly when
'there Is nothing to obscure the sky, clouds
acting afa screen tn retarding it.

Conditions favorable to frosts arc: Firs-t-
Clear sky, because radiation of heat lsraptd
under cur-tul- eonditiwns. 8econd--Dr- y Air,
because With dry atr, cooling by radiation
will ooutlnue to a lower temperature befo-f-

it is cheskad by the treat given off by conden
sation. Thlrd--SUi- r Bights, because under
these oironmstanoes the air arranges Itself
In layers according !o its density, and .'ho
colder, denser sir collects near the sarfaoe.

jow, oy reeorimg to irrigation as a
means of protecting the fruit bode we.
simply increase the aquet us vapoi in tb
htuioepbure, and by so doing the dew- -
point is raised to a higher degree tbao il.
formerly was, and hence more latent
heat is liberated in the air surroundittif
the fruit trees, tBas raising its tempera
ture and heneé partially, if not whel'y;
netütralizing the frost.

The above mbntiouei bulletin refti- -
big lo the amount of heat consumed in.
evupoiuting water, further continues:

The amount of neat consumed in evaporat-
ing water Is very o'tíslderáble. TU evor-atlo- n

of a quart of water woald necessitate
the expeudlturu of as much energy as would
bo needed in raising the temperature of the
air iio throaghout a apace 10 feet s iuareaad
d iep.

Most of the heat thus coiiüimied is
atiaiu liberated in. the atmosphere Éeu
condensation takes place, the moisture
simply nervina to retain the bit until
the time when the temperature "tils.

One thát would probably be advanta-giouato'cGnsid-

when applying water
to the orchuid lor the protection ef fruit
from frotE'-- the fact thut the mor sur
face of wmSrVtpoH.'d l grjatsr will W
the evapuit.t.ón and corn.q111(r)tly tha
greatur the huuiHUv of ihe air. If the.
soil beneath the trena that k'a, likely t.: j J"
bo injured ie rnniiitaiaed i a'thoroMK'dy' L'.
Koiat state JittD.fT lh !( dgcr' pei-- i !. i
the evaporatlei'rt 1 hore'fóa"w ill prt,u pW '.

iAr,.ua tbUiaTiol.uu.:íSt i,t 1 .' ,VV t Í"

) il J lí Y

enough to Runnl gaiiist four or live

decrees of frost.
In regard to ti t subject of spray-

ing of trees to pn. I. ot the fruit freoi the
root it my be null to note, it not to

carefully consider. paragraph oa that
subject taken fr.n the same cullelii;,
which reads es fol'ws:

fir spraying plant nd trees with a very
tin spray In tlmoo i f frost, the Injury will
la most instances be 'rntttly diminished, At
the Everest ranch, h'. erslde, Calif., a portion
of the orange W protected by aprtnk- -
era placed at the to) 'f masts, which

fill the air with a ver- - ffne epiay. In nearly
every instance the i- election has been suffi
cient, but at tluisH o. vury severe freexea the
accumulation of ion n the tree bruises the
teader branches. -

While it would t.'.rrlly be practicable
n thii county to iv.'uot sprinklers on the

tops or fifty-foo- t l '.si, ns was done in
California, yet th. e la no rensim why
the small orchard. kI, or thove having
few trees trout nb.'n they ate auxious
tu gel fruit, canuo: ipray thiiae true", in
the evenings prev 11 to the expected
frosts. Parties uig sprayers conve

iently at hand ca. do this in a short
time, and the expense of the experiment
should it prove fru'.leas, will be nothing
to consider, olbeir tb.ua the time em
ployed in porforcnin ; the operation.

C. E. Miad,
Supt. Station

NEXT WEEK'S ti VTBRTÍIINJHENT
Tuesday nignt of i.ext week, April 17,

there will be an itortaioment for the
benefit of the echou! fund. The follow
ing is the program:"

Moeic Orchestn.,
Song Aztec Dot.' le Quartet.
Piano Solo A. M Liergere.
Piano and Mam, lin A M. Bergere

and R. C. Gortner.
Duel Song Dr. ind Mrs. West.
Tiano Duet Mr. F. T. Hickman an

MrB. C. V. Safford. .

Recitation Miss Varing.
Solo A. E. Brovn and chorus.
Solo Mandolin Mr, Gortner,
Piano A. M. Ber re.
Song-- E. S. Whitehead.
Piano Duet
Recitation C. A. Orommet.
Music Orchestra.
Song. "Good Nigh' Quartet.

DIRECTORY.
FED AL.

Delneatn to Conrrc Pedro Perea
Governor M. A. Otoro
Secrclary Geo. It. Wallace
Chief Justice.

Associate Justices.

Snrvfynr (ninml
Utll'o.l S t.l- '' -

li. a. iolrict Ah 1111

U. S. Marshall

W.J. Mill!
J. W. Crunipackor
Chas. A. Lclauu
J. K. MiKiu
F. W. pB-- lr

líumtiy Vance

. W. h. hililiirs
...CM Fraker

RotiiHter Land Oillco, íauta Fe ....M, R. Otoro
Receiver Lend Ollice, áuuta Fe E. F. Hobart

TERRITORIALi
Solicitor Gonerul 1 E. L. BarHett
Clirk Suprouio Court . . Jee 1). Sena
Adjutant Gcueral Win. H. Whitmnan
Troasuror J. H. VaiiKliau
Audilxir i Marcelino Garcia
SupU Public Xnsttuction Mauuul C de Baca

District Court Clerk ; A. M. Berrre
DUtrict Attorney R. C. Gortner

COUNTY.
Probsts Judge , M. 8. Pacheco
Probate Clerk and Recorder C V. Safford
Sheriff i J. C. Dodson
Assessor J. Ri Young
Treasurer and Collector C, H. McHenry
Superintendent of iuhoois A. Rosenthal

COMHIB8IONUB8.
First district Juan A. Jluoi
Sicond district A. J. Gilmour
Third district Tims. J. Arrinquín

snN jt'a.'s scNSHiNii.

This table shews the number of days of
Bunrtliino an recorded at the Territorial Ag-

ricultural Experiment Station at Altec, New
Mexico, fcr the years

1895 llttí 1M)T 189

Clear; M 260 345 1R3

Ptly. Cloudy 87 M W T

Cloudy 17 33 18 77

The same reoord shows the number of fair
days in April and November the "glbbmy
months" of the East fr the years

1h:9 ms 1T 1MH

April..:::.. 31 34 21 15

November 33 3 27 30

COIN'S NEW BOOK.
Th latest aud greatest work by the author if

the famous "Coin's Financial School," entitle.

"eoid on Meney, Tresté and
Imperialism."

NOW READY. The price of this book is 25

rinte tier copy, and It can bu iiad only wf Tuk
Rih:k Moi'ktaim kwh, sole ai;nnt for this pari

r tliHcmmtry. In onlnr u facilitate its wide
dimi ibui ion las Nans makes the fulluwiug
liberal itl'rs :

The Dully and Sunday News three months
($3. 'i& ami one copy t '( .mi on Money, Trusts
and imiieriallMin Cb ouuts). uowtaire orei-at-

both for uuly ; ü.3ó
TheWwkly News one year ($1 (HI) end one copy

uf ''Coin (iu Mimny, 'I'mihIh ami liniirtalinin '
(Z5 ceuti),poiHKe prepaid, bota for only. .$1.00

If you are already a suhMi-ibe- to either
edition of 'iliu News you can rentiw your
tulwription for tlirtie miuitlis or one year

Ilia tun may be, and take advantage of
lilis otler. Ciu to accompany all urders

Addrxus
XUE ROCKY MOUNTAIN NV.W8,

Dinvor, CIO

bO YEARS'' EXPERIENCE

TRACC MARKt

9 t 9 t CoRI(iMTS AC
siiy Mt;raiil ;if ít"""' ' vliuilit- H.U

liirwiiHuu in tnuiUci.
ittfMin Htrimljr C'HiUtliilhai. it OU k'ulnxMS

tvit frt. t.-ii- i fur pU..it.
ttA.Il tllKlt'tfll IMuhu Si (.Vi. Iw!

A i
en in

(
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I O f- - m a.. .......
I. i f.ib, i Oiik., - W fit- - Wseria..,.,
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PROFESSIONAL

)R. T. J. WEST,

I'HKSICIAN, Bl)KKON. OHSTETHICIAN.

Astoc, New Mexico.

Itt. E. G. CONU1T,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

t"WCti!)R answered any hour, dny or nislit.
l. a. I etiHiuu tiiamutiug suiticou.

A7toc New Mexico. '

1)H. A. ROSENTHAL,

PHYSICIAN Al 8CRGKON.

Fnrmiiiflrtmi, New

I)R. O. C MoEWEN.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Farmlnuton, New

OIGce in Allen Building.

8. WHITEHEAD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

....Notaei
Farmingtnn, New Mexico.

GftiNVILLE PENDLETON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will practice in all Courts of the Territory.

Astee, New

F. c

Melco.

Mexico.

Posiio

Mexico.

PERKINS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Rooms T Williams Block, Durango, Colo.

Praotices in all State and Territorial Courts

LEGAL NOTICES.

Publication Notlc.
Territout or Nrw Mkxico, )No 209County of 8an Juan.
Ermine L. Bchwcnk vs. Edward W. Schwenk

In th District Court for the First Judicial
Dintrictof the Territory of New Mexico sitting
in and for the County of Snn Juan.
TI. ...irl rl,.f..nHnnt F.dwnrd W. Schwenk

hnrKv nittllt)rt that, a complaint has been tiled
o.i.,.i l,in in tlinDiatrict Court fur tbet'ounti
of Sari Juan. Territory aforesaid, thatbeinthe
Court in which said caso is pnudliiR, by saiu
plaintiff Ermine L. Schwenk the Kimeral objijct
of said action being divorce, as will more fully
ai.miar bv rofernuc U the complaint Hied in
naid cause. And that nuloss you cntpr your
appphrance la said onnse on or before th' 9ta
day of April, lm). judKment will be reudored
against yon in said cause by default.

In V 'itoess Whorenf, t have hnreuntwl set my
hand a,id Seal of said Court at Santa Fe. New
Mexico, .'bis lfitb day ot r eoruary, a. i. ishju.

Sbal. A. M. BEKGERE, Clork

LiioGrande Southern 11. 11

Silver fcari juan bce'nic L,inc;

FEOM

EIDGWAY TO TELLTJR1DK. SAW Plti
OPHIR, RICO, DOLORES, MANCOS, LA

PLATA AND DURAMGO.

Opening up thi most magnificent scenery in
tie Hocky Mountains, and passiug through tlie

Famous Gold and Silver Fields of
San Miguel and Dolores Counties

And the

Montezuma ana Sficnanuoah Valleys.

The Great Agricultural Region of

'riie Dolorte Ttiver.

This line brings tbe tourist within aaey ride
ot the Wtindui lul

HOMES OF THE CLIFF DWELLERS.

In coenection with the Denver A Rio Grande
it forms tho unsurpassed

All Rail "Annua tUfi Circle Trip."

E. T. JEFFERY.President.

"IMS

Zm

C S, BOYD
Insurance, Loan and

Real Estate Agent.

Represents the Leading Fire
Insurance Companiei vf the

Country.

errica South of Jarvla Hotel

AZTEC, N. M.

W, tl. WilliaiviB guarantee every bottU
of Cbamberlain'a Oúügb. Remad and
will refurid the tnoaey to BDjflne wlio is

Dot BtiiHed arftor , using two thirii of

the oootecta. I'hia in the beet remedy in
tbe world for la grippe, coughs, coIiIh

croup and whooping eough and ie

nnt and eaf to take. It preveota u'.iy
tomlttjoy vt u cold to result In pum
iixirira.

Ellsworth Wise O. R. M.irtln

MARTIN WISE,

Blacksmithing and
Wagon Making.

lti'palrs of al! kinds.
All wink iruitisut erd.

A 'liiil SuliuUed.

N-- t door to J.T. Green's harness shop

XZTEC, M. Í.I.

i 7VT I! ,!üV

0 0 0( iffT l(T 0 0, 0
3' ?f 3? Jf 3f ? 3

PAINTS AND OILS

10.

0 0if
SASH

FRED BUNIvER JSC

- HARDWARE - -

Stoves, Agricultural Implements, Wagons, Bug-gics-
, Glass

and Screen j M: il Orders Solicited J
a

AZTEC, ... NEW MEXICO.

L)C if K: C K it iC K iC C )C, íC K K K K it 1
j 0 0 0 0 0"

BRACHVOGEL 5 COMPANY,
"W. S. Weiishtman, Manager- -

WhOLK8AL AIB RTAtt .. I K I 1 1 I T IT

5'

.CCslMISSIO! TVS) SrHWllWWkillW
DDRANG0, COLORADO.

Haudlors of Farmiiigton Fruits.
Spot cash eur motto and prices ae low as aay.
A full aseortneat of Fruit Boxes alwaya on Hand.

Aztec Livery, Feed and Sals Stable

ALLEN & BENNING, Proprietors

Good Bits and Saddle Horses Alwnys on Hand. Team end Stork Given the
lieet of Attention. General Livery Business Trunsanted.

AZTEC,

"

Beasttnable Bates
too Hill

...DEALE3 IN...

MEXICO.

W. H. WILLIAMS

Dry Goods, Crocet'ícs,
Boots and

Hats mid Vv. w.,

Ilardw ire

AZTEC,

wans Kc.

NEW MCXICO.

Tlie Durando, Aztec
and Farmingtoii

ELLIOTT,
Proprietor.

Ey ridinir stagos, muluocthe trin through tit Duraugo from Aztec or
Faraairjgton io 00 day. The patroNHge ot the traveling public eolicitsd

Psckacea to be sent by express should at the postnAfé Aitrc.

FRANK REVELL,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

EstimateS farcitihed for all klntla of
buildings.....

Kept in Stock: Table, Chipboards,
Writing deska, Kitchen Cubinete, Spice
cabinets, ate.

Burial caskets oa head sad mal to order 00
short notice.

Shop Booth vf Llvarf StaMa.

Arfrao, N. M.

0, S. Evans
Watchmaker

and Jeweler.

WtMk nt il tbo(1iof Trf lOft W II fc

WSl liaiu AkIw 'i W Ui Thariaiy ia

Hhoi-

NUMDER

0 0 0 0;f "5? f rT

DOORS AND

j j Dooti j J

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

. A U

NEW

Glass

BJ.

Stage Line.

be left tn

Austin & Dunning,

ULACKSMrril.-- s

AND
WAGON M A I 1 í .

VVheclH to rent "at raasouub-'.- . mt. n.
Special atteiitioa to ijictk lepaii inj.

ES

Aztec, New Mexico.

The San Juan Corral
and Feed

T. 7. LAIS. Tr

!Li,iarUM far ía C.

CO I. o.



T1IK INDEX.

Tho propo.-- .lion lo rontrol the trusts
by publicity h . . ly u.j infríngeme at
t.s fM'.tor I';;;;z,r'a copyright.

Nervous Individuals, with a tendency
to hysterics, are warned to look out
for a new romance which Marie Co-rel- ll

la about to launch.

It Is proposed to hold another rn-Amerlc-

congress, this time In tho
City of Mexico. If anybody can show
the world how to run things stioregs-full- y

It Is President Diaz.

Senator Honr of Massachusetts h!is
Introduced a bill Into the senate of tho
I'nited States, which, If It becomes a
law, will prohibit the Importation Into
the fnlted States of birds for orna-
mental purposes, but birds for food and
fur museums, zoological cárdena or
scientific collections are permitted to
be Imported, as well as living birds
whose feathers can be removed, or
feathers taken from living birds with-

out Injury to the same.

This story Is told of Prof. Prltchard.
who recently opened the sixth Interna-
tional nto1oKlc.il ponpress. Reviewing
the progress of the last thirty years,
the professor referred to "chronic non-

suppurative disease of the middle ear"
as being the supreme mystery at pres-

ent to students of otology. "What Is

this middle ear?" a lady asked a sage
physician. "Madam," he replied, "It la

the ear with which we do not listen."
In other words, the nose.

Prof. Frederick von Martens, who
holds the chair of International law In
the St. Petersburg university, is a
notable linguist and author, and at the
Venezuela arbitration conference In
Paris, where he read the decision of
the commission, he had a pleasant
fashion of addressing each delegate In

his own language. One of the English
Jurists wondered how the professor
was able to keep up his knowledge of
so many modern tongues. The pro
fessor replied: "It Is e. You
see, In case I lose my chair I wish to
be prepared for any offer you foreign
ers may make."

"The principal sufferers," said a New
Yorker, "from the railroad discrimina-
tion as to the rates on freight east- -

bound from Chicago to Atlantic ports
are not the few large shippers, but the
numerous class of small Importers
whose orders are brought from Chi-

cago In lots of one to five carloads.
Houses whoce orders require a train
of twenty or more cars have no diff-

iculty in getting grain In Chicago at
price. Including its transportation to
an eastern port, which leaves them
without complaint as to discrimina
tion. It should be observed that the
bargains with the railroads are con-

ducted chiefly through freight brokers,
a practice which aids In concealing the
secret cutting. i

. i i

Americans going to Taris, who ex-jre- et

to llveln anything lut the grand-

est hotels, will do well o accustom
themselves to running u, and down
stairs. Most of tho aparti tit houses
have their best tenement) on the
fourth and fifth floors, an ! many of
them have no elevators. Those that
have them provide no attendant, and
the dweller or visitor has to run tho
machine or walk. They are usually
dark closets, and the finest look like
cabinets for china and glass, being
three-cornere- d and cramped and hav-

ing "shrine" doors. Accidents are fre-

quent, taough not serious. Every new-

comer looks upon the French ascenseur
with horror. Even In houses supplied
with lifts and attendants the passen-
gers walk downstairs. Few ring for
the cupboard to come up and take them
down. It Is considered superfluous

and Is rather resented. In
many apartments there Is a rulo
'against It.

Vice Consul Morrison of Dawson
City reports to the department of state
relative to agricultural experiments in
the Yukon district of Alaska: "Grain
has done exceptionally well, being well
filled, and I see no reason why It
thould not be extensively and success-
fully grown here. As far as my obser-
vations go, the climate Is as suitable
for raising winter wheat as in any
place in the northwestern or the north-
ern states of America. From my ex-

perience of the last two years, I see no
reason why this country should not be
able to produce Its own vegetables and
grains. As for flowers, the success I

have had proves that all hardy annuals
will do well. The coming years I In-

tend planting several hundred hybrid
roses; also summer flowering bulbs, a
large variety of other hardy and half-bard- y

annuals, and some of the hardy
jverenuiaja. Small fruits, such as straw-
berries, currants, blackberries, and
raspberries, should do well. Currants,
raspberries, cranberries, strawberries,
and blueberries grow wild here li
abundance."

There Is certainly no monarch lu all
the world who Is In so many different
places In the course of the year as the
German tmpcror, bo It Is rather ditli-eu- lt

to say where he Is most "at
home." But perhaps the honors of his
domebtlclty may be pretty equally di-

vided between the Royal KchlosB of
Berlin and the New palace, Potsdam,
which might be called the Hampton
court of Prusslu. The latter, about
half an hour by rail from Berlin, Is the
summer residence of the Imperial fam-

ily, while from November to Easter the
court generally resides In the capital.

Thomas A. Edison, Jr., announces
that be has Invented a miner's electric
lamp which tanuot explode even when
surrounded with gunpowder. The
tlder "Edison will have to look to his
laurels or the boy will soon carve out
a name Hurpab&liig that of his far-fam-

father.

Mr. Frlck' bill of complalat in bis
suit sguin.it Mr. Carnegie puts Into the
li.ii!U of the assailants of the trusts,
corn bi nations, and monopolies the
MoHt formidable artillery they have

ver potshfbiied.

WOMEN WHO TOIL AT THE FORGE.
Down In 0;r Co i;iy, where Hritons

are flplitlnz for the i c:.'i.iinder of the
earth whiih thry have not yet ac-

quired, there Is a convent of English
nuns who have had (nough experience
of peace and war to till a volume.

On the southern Mope of the Kland's
Hers, near Klni; William Town, the
terminus of a little branch from the
main line of railroad that runs from
East Iindon to liloemfonteln, they
built their convent several years ag ),

and waited for the tine to come when
they should have a prosperous school
fiiled with coming women. Hut the
time did not come.

The Knglish. true to their prejudice,
musí send their daughers home to thn

( nnols where thy and their ancestors
hid been taught. The lioers did not
'are for the Anglican church sisterhood
nor for their education. So the nuns
had to wait; but while they waited
they wasted no time. There was noth-
ing else for them to do, so they farmed
the land which surrounded the con-
vent. The time came, as It does on
every farm, when tho pick and the
rlowshare were dull, and the feet of
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the horses became worn and tender
for want of shoes. Money was not
plenty. It never Is on farms, but
there was a will and a way. They
bought anvil, bellows, tools and iron,
hired a blacksmith to do the work
and overcame their dlfllcultles. One
day the blacksmith went off on a long
ipree. He was discharged. When the
forge fire was lighted again there were
fair arms and hands to pull tho bel-

lows and swing the hammer. The art
sf sharpening picks and plows was not
hard. They burned the points off a few

Pío begin with, and had some funny ex
periences while learning that caHtlron
Is not malleable, no matter how hot
you get It, and that it has a very bad
way of flying Into red hot hall when
struck a good blow with a hammer.

Blacksmith work became a pleasure
to them; they could fashion liouso- -

bulldcis' hardware that would set a
collector wild. Iron candlesticks of
Venetian pattern were not so hard to
make, and their pride In their achieve-
ments was reward for their pains.

Now, ruddy and bronzed, they earn
good wages In doing work for sur-
rounding farmers. New England
Home Magazine.

THE INFLUENCE OF THOUCHT.
l.lfa too Miurt to Nuraa Ona'a Mlaery,

fcaya (loa Ph jralclaik
" 'As a man thlnketh in his heart bo

tie Is.' We have all at some time in
our lives realized the evil effect of
morbid thought, which is always nega-
tive, upon our bodies," says a well-know- n

physician. "This may be man-
ifested In various wayH. Take, for ex-

ample, the nervous dyspeptic, who Is
:oiihtantly brooding over his own con-
dition, thinking ho Is worse than any
jne else can be, and manifesting, not
jnly In his words and actions, but In
his facial expression, all the morbid
conditions within him. Our mental
and physical conditions react upon
each other, and in many instances
originate in negative thought. This
not only applies tu a dyspeptic, but to
ill classes of invalids, who are prone
lo sit down nd Imagine their condi-

tions much worse thun they really are,
allowing fear and apprehension (the
worst form of negative thought) to
entirely possess them. We cannot af-

ford to spend our lives in this unprof-
itable manner. Nothing Is to be gain-

ed by It for ourselves or others. Wo
ill recognize the fact that our morbid
ihought quickly affects others unfavor-
ably. There Is every reuson why we
hoiild rid ourselves of all thoughts,

except those that are uplifting and
lealth-g- l vlng". We must ansume a

five mental attitude, and. Instead of
harboring fear, anxiety, criticism, must
cultivate courage, hope, kind thoughts
of others, and love for all. It will take
time to accomplish this, but It can ho
done. 'Life l.i too short to nurse one's
misery; hurry across the lowlands that
you may spend more time on tho
mountain top." " New York Tribune.

SOME FRONTIER STORIES.
Earapaclra In Ittal I. If That Kcllpte

Thoae of Union.
"It Is a popular form of amusement

to manufacture Jokes about the dime
novel and to poke fun at the Dead-woo- d

Dicks and Calamity Janeg who
riot through their pages," says John
Reading, of Denver, "but the doings of
those fantastic heroes snd heroines
were not more wonderful than some
of the things that did happen In the
checkered career of many a frjn'iT
bad man of real life. Take Wild Rill,
for example; nome of his escapades
read like fairy legends, yet rclii.lile
men have told me that they were not
exaggerated, and a man I knew was
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present in a barroom when Bill was
playing cards with a man, who, with
another, had resolved to kill him. The
other man was behind Bill, but when
tho trap was sprung, he killed both,
shooting the other man over his shoul-
der, with only a looking-glas- s some
distance away to assist his aim. At
another time, after having been given
the customary notice that he wouldbe
shot on sight, Wild Bill walked Into
the square of the town, to find himself
between the man who had served the
notice and a crowd of his friends. So
short was his time and so dangerous
his that he was compelled to
fire at a single man from his hip, but
without a glance ho swung around and
covered the crowd with his guns be-

fore they could take action against
him; but he knew his skill,' and his
opponent was dead even before he be-

gan to turn. "Cody, while never a
killer like Wild Bill and his proto-
types, earned fairly his name of Buf-

falo Bill. My brother-in-la- who Is

an army officer, told me that Cody was
once the scout of an army post to
which he was attached, and one day,
coming In, reported buffalo In the vi-

cinity and asked for a detail to go out
and kill some, In order to supply the
post with fresh meat. For some rea-

son the officer In command refused,
and, Cody being Importunate, finally
testily said: 'Oh, well, If you're as
great a buffalo hunter as they say you
are, why don't you drive them down
this way, and then we'll kill them for
you." Bill left at that In high dudgeon,
but a few hours later, when the thun-
der of hoofs announced the coming of
a buffalo herd, and In great excitement
the garrison rushed out to secure
game, there was Cody, riding behind
them like a demon, and he had actually
rounded that herd and driven it down
on the fort, as the commandant bad
sarcastically told him to."

SHOPPING FROM THE BALCONY

Inhabitants of the poorer quarters
of Naples manage to do the greater
part of their shopping without leaving
the lofty apartments In which tho ma-

jority of them live, in a simple and
effective manner. Outside every win-
dow is a small balcony, and resting In

the co'ner of the balcony is , good
!Z'd basket, to which is attached a

length of string sullicient to reacli to
the street.

Itinerant venders of all sorts of eat-
ables and goo Is constantly required
for household purposes perambulate
the streets, yelling at the top of their
voices the goods they have to dispose

of. and the price nt which they are
prepared to sacrifice them. Kvery here
and there you see one of them stop
beneath a balcony In obedience to a
shout from above, and an animated
haggling proceeds until finally a bar-
gain Is struck and a basket comes Into
play.

Requisito copper coins or little pa-p- ?r

bills are put Into tho basket, which
Is lowered to the street, loaded with the
purchases, and hauled up again to the
balcony. Italians are proverbially In-

dolent, and this method of shopping
without going out of doors has a charm
for them thnt would be scarcly real-
ized by one of our hustling American
housewives.

THE PARSON POUND OUT.
A Pointed Inquiry That Wu rolntatlly

Ropl'nt To.
"Terse speech, clever epigrams and

the witty bestowal f nicknames have
marked every mining camp I have b ;en
in," Buys an old tlnif-s-

. "When a man
is a prospector, as y general rule, he
doesn't possess much else than his
'grub' stake, and If the summer has
netted him no discovery or return of
any kind the ensuing winter is likely
to bo one of hardslij. Such was the
case during the opening of Coeur dAl-en- e,

and the tirst winter or two found
Murray. Idaho, crowded with prospec-
tors, who were traveling on tho upper-
most part of their uppers. So pressed
for money were th' that they could
not separate from any part of their
small supply of the needful except In
case of extremo necessity, and would
go to the verge of starvation Itself be-

fore buying a nical.-bn- t when they did
the havoc they wrought on the eatables
was great. This led an observant res-

taurant keeper at Murray to hang out
a sign which read: 'Lunch. $1. Square
meul, $2. Grand goigo, $3.' That win- -

I

position

ter witnessed also the most remark-
able legislature ever convened In Ida-
ho, and many and weird were the tales
of Its doings. As nd conveniences In
the way of restaurants or that sort of
thing were attached to the hall where
they met, It was the custom of most of
the members to bring liquid refresh-
ments with them, which they left In
their overcoats in the coatrooms, and
when a regular drink time arrived so
general was the exodus that even

Reed would have found It diff-
icult to count a quorum. A parson
from Clearwater, who, needless to say,
was an advocate of the blue ribbon,
noticed this regular departure of his

and by snooping
around discovered the cause. And so
one day when they had returned to
their seats after the usual libation to
the gods and the gold fields he arose
and sarcastically asked: "Mr. Speaker,
I arise to make a parliamentary In-
quiry. Have we a barroor attached
to the premises?" Before the chair
could answer, Maj. Burke of Shoshone
arose and said: "As the honorable gen-
tleman from Clearwater well knows.no
place where liquid refreshments can be
secured Is attached to the legislative
hall, but If It's a drink he's looking for,
he'll find a bottlo in my overcoat pock-
et, third hook on the left as he enters
the coatroom."

What la FearT
Superficial observation has defined

fear as that characteristic of living
creatures which teaches them to avoid
danger and thereby protect themselves
from Injury or death. But If our
study of nature is exhaustive we will
find that fear does not protect limb or
life. Indeed, nature has furnibhed one
class of living organisms strictly as
th prey of another. There are mulU
tudes of creatures that feed upon other
forms of animal life and rarely Indulge
in a vegetable diet. In a slate of na-

ture these animals hunt their prey,
It Is, therefore, a logical inference that
If fear were given as a precau! 'on to
life many of these living things would
be without the means of subsistente.
A number of sclentibts, prominent

among whom was Darwin, have given
profound study to the pychogeneslH of
fear and found that It has oniy a most
Imperfect relation to the

of the creature that experiences It.
It Is supposed that the attitude of
kneeling, which Is the posture asso-
ciated with supplication and terror,
originally came from the Inability of
the muscles of the legs to support the
weight, thereby causing the Individual
to sink to the ground. Dogs crouch nld
whine when frightened and horses bi-
corne so tremulous that their logs cna
scarcely sustain them.

THE KRUCER PENNY.

The accompanying little lllustrat'on
shows the head of that Interesting cultl
of the South African Republic known

as tho "KruK-f- t

Clli
penny." This
penny is enV

'belllshed M It h
the classic fea-

tures of I bo
president of ths
Transvaal and
bears the In

scription, "Zuld Afrlk. Republick." Al-

though the coin Is an interesting one.
It is not likely, judging from the pres
ent situation, that it will be in genera!
circulation for a great length time.

Prevention of Hall Storm.
In the last volume of the proceedings

of the Academy of Georglfili, Florenc!',
the subject of anti-ha- ll stations is dis-

cussed. While all schemes, such rs
ringing of bells and firing of cannon,
to Influence meteorological effects, have
been abandoned elsewhere in the worM
It appears that experimentation in th's
line has continued in northern Italy,
and as a result recently 800 antl-ha- 'l

stations have been established In tho
region of Brescia for the protection i Í
the vineyards. The method adopte!
consists in establishing stations at in-

tervals of about a kilometer and plac
ing In each of these In a vertical pos
tlon a small cannon surmounted wltl
a six-fo- ot narrow conical trumpet.
This transmits the vortex and concus
slon of a 3 ounce charge of black
powder towards the threatening cloud?,
preventing. It Is stated, the formation
of hail, and also decreasing the electri
cal discharges. The originator of th's
Idea, Burgomelster Morltz Stlgel, o'
Styna, claims that after three year?'

r:r .w.".. ZITX J-MJ-
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fellow-member- s,

experience the efficacy of the scheme
has been demonstrated by the complete
exemption from Injury by hail secured
through its agency in that district.

8uccea to f ormer Couutry Hoya.
It would be interesting to know the

proportion of leading business men In
the larger cities who were formerly
country boys. Among financiers, dl
rectors of railroad and other corpora
tions are found many men who twenty
years ago held only minor positions In
country towns, but who always retain
fond memories of their native heath,
As an Instance of the progress made
by those who have energy, the Scran
ton (Pa.) Republican refers to J. Park
er Klrlln, now a leading New York at
torney and a practitioner before the
United States Supreme court. Twenty
years aso Mr. Klrlln was only a carrier
boy ou the Republican. Congressman
William Connell of Scranton, Is anoth
er wnr.ie rise was notable. He began
lire by driving a mule in a Pennsyl
vonla coal mine at seveity-fiv- e cents a
day, and today he owns the property
in which he started to work. Mr. Con
nell In reported to be the largest indi-
vidual coal operator in the country,
and his wealth Is estimated at J20 000

Vermont Maple aunar.
More Vermont maple sugar Is maio

every year in Davenport. Iowa, from
cheap yellow sugar flavored with vege-
table extracts than can be produced
from all the maple trees In the whu'e
statu of Vermont. Currant Jelly is
manufactured from tho cores and pa--I-

of apples utilized after they have
bee-- i evaporated; glucose, sugar, a
vegetable add and some coloring and
flavoring matter complete the delicar .

Hie Itnspoiialbllty.
Mr. Crumps "The Journal says a

wo nan should make herself as attrav-ilv- e

to her husband after marralge us
she did before." Mrs. Grumps "Hut!
My father always gave me plenty c?
money to make myself attractive wlti
You don't." New York Weekly.

IAKI- - I a poll: OX.

OOM" PAUL TO DE CONF1NC.D
ON ST. HELEN A

If the Tlile of Italtle Cnei Wring irlllt
llltn In Sonth Africa Humor 1'rmllctM

Thl Pula for the (Jrnntl Old Farmer
Pretlilent

The statement that has been going
the rounds of the English press to the
effect that If Oom Paul Kruger la cap-

tured he will be. imprisoned on tho
Island of St. Helena, draws attention
to this Island retreat, which has been
Immortalized au the home of the first
Napoleon. Tho Island, which lies over
1,(100 miles west of Africa, was (dis
covered by the Portuguese in 1501. At
that time the discovery was of con-
siderable Importance, for tho Island lay
on the route of ships going around the
world, or part way around It, to India,
and it was looked upon as a safe and
convenient stopping place for vessels.
The Island was accordingly well stock-
ed with "goats, asses, hogs and othr
cattle" for the benefit of passing ships.
The first human Inhabitant arrived In
1518, and the event camo about In this
way: The Portuguese had won a vic-
tory In India, and had taken captive
a number of Portuguese deserters. The
victorious general ordered that the
deserters should have their ears, noses.
right hands and left thumbs cut off.
and that they should bo sent in that
condition back to Portugal. But In re
turning they were mercifully landed at
St. Helena, where they were given
poultry, fowls of different kinds and
partridges, and other wild fowls wero
set free on the island for them. Vege-
tables and fruits were also left that
they might have subsistence. The few
Inhabitants grew In numbers and pros-
pered, planting fruit trees and veg
etables, which grew abundantly. In
June, 1588, Thomas Cavendish, the
English explorer, sighted the island,
and the first account of it was given
to the English public.

In 1600 the British West Indies com
pany was organized, and the Island
was more frequently visited by the
English as well as by the Portuguese.
But the latter people had made numer
ous settlements along the coast of

and they no longer needed the
Island for the benefit of their ships
on tho way to India, so they abandoned
It. Thereupon the Dutch seized It with
alacrity. But in the middle of the
seventeenth century also abandoned IS,

leaving it for the more promising col
ony of the Cape of Good Hope. It
Is interesting to remember that it was
at that time that the Dutch took tholr
hold on South Africa, leaving a way
for the English to occupy St. Helena.
Out of the Dutch occupation of Cape
Colony, followed in the beginning e

the century by the English occupation
thereof, has arisen the present trouble
in the Transvaal. It would be passing
strange if that trouble should result
In President Kruger's occupation of
the island. When the Dutch left for
the Cape of Good Hope the English
took possession of the island of St.
Helena; that Is, the East India com
pany took It, for a stopping place for
their ships. The first governor of the
Island under English supremacy erect-
ed in 1C58 a fortification. In 1672 the
Dutch recovered the island by strata
gem, but the next year the English ra
gained possession. From that time
until 1834 the Island remained in po
session of the East India company. It
then became a possession of the Brit
Ish crown.

The event, however, which mado St.
Helena famous for all timo was the
banishment of Napoleon Bonaparte to
Its rocky shores, and his death there
afl'.T the battle of Waterloo. Napt-leo- n

landed on St. Helena in Novem-
ber, 1815. The population of the island
was then but a hundred or so more
than 4,000. The former emperor occu-
pied a residence and grounds knowi
as "Longwood." This was situated on
a plane at the summit of a mountain
about 2,000 feet above the sea. The
grounds embraced 1,500 acres, and were
three and a quarter miles inland from
the little town of Jamestown. Here
it was that the great soldier spent his
last days, and it was here that he
finally passed away May 5, 1821.

Dublin's Deatli Kate.
The death rate of Dublin, Ireland, al-

ways abnormally high, has become
quite appalling. The city is plenti-
fully supplied with hospitals and do-
ctorsmore plentifully, perhaps, than
any other city of Us size In the world

but the mortality, especially anion?
the poorer classes, seems to be dally
Increasing at an alarming rate. The
main drainage and the house drainage,
both of which aro as bad as bad can
be, are generally regarded as the chiaf
cause of the mischief, combined, of
course, with the unsanitary conditions
under which the bulk of the citlzeta
are obliged to live. Houses that weie
originally Intended for one family will
be found occupied by five, six, seven,
and even a dozen families. There uie
20,000 families, or 100,000 of the popu-
lation, living In filthy tenements, and
there are only 4,694 families living In

houses In the city. The
public health authorities appear to Le
utterly powerless to cope with the evil
and grave complaints are heard as to
remissness of duty on their part. But,
pending the completion of the main
drainage scheme, no radical Improve-
ment need be expected.

Proved II la Theory,
The late Hall McAllister some yeais

ago entertained a visiting scientist at
the Union club, before Its amalgama-
tion with the Pacific, and during the
evening, a particularly foggy one, made
some whimsical remark conveying the
idea that fog was an excellent conduc-
tor of sound. The scientist took ex-

ception to this novel theory and asked
Mr. McAllister on what It was based.
"On phenomena which we have all ob-

served," returned the ready jurist. "On
an evening like this we hear the fog
horn quite distinctly, but when there Is
no fog we cannot hear it at all." Sua
Francisco Argonaut.

Keurlet F.v.r Hlmna the Tropica.
A meilhal pjper directs attention tu

the curloiiB fact that bcailet fever liaa
never been observed lu an epidemic
form In the ironical or

of Aula or Al'rlra.
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"I always take
Hood's Srsiipnrllla In
the Sprlne mid It Is
the best biix'd purifier
1 know o f." Mihs
TrARi F. UmKriN, Bald-
win, Mich.

'Eruptions thst
rnnie on my fnce have
nil disappeared incel
benn taking Hood's
Hurfmpnnlln. It cured
niy father of catarrh."
Alpha II a i LTOlt,
liloomiugton. Ind.

"I had scrofula sores
all over my back and
face. began taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla
and In a few weeks I
could not see any sign
of the sores." Orno B.
Moore. Mount Hone,
Wis.
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An I'pldetnlc nf Irebe.
There- q nn epidemic of enmele-- I )

New York, nml tho siirircoiis of the
several tiriv:pi have hud r confer
rnrc- - to discuss the Iwst nieiitiM of
Kl p;iritr the Bprcttil of ilie disease.
Tlie clinics In the cur wards of the
hospital and Inrlniiniios nre kept
busy, nml the usual treatment floes
not seem effective. It Is nn Inflam-
mation of n cone-sliape- bone tiehllid
the ear, nnd If It Is not treated prompt-
ly Is apt to result In tin nlrsoess.

Our Inrmiii of Insanity.
Much discussion has been nroitscd

lately by the nlarniinjf Increase of In-

sanity. Our blub living Is the cause
nssiKtied. In the rush for money, men
nnd women neglect their health until
tho breakdown comes. The best way to
preserve the health Is by n faithful use
of Hosteller's stomach Ititlers. It
cures stoninch Ills, such ns constipation,
dysin-psl- and biliousness.

"I?aby Is smlllnK In his sleep." "Yes;
lie's dreaming of colic and that he's
making me trot up and down the room
with him."

Ia Winter Cae Allen's Foot-Fas- e

powder. Your feet feel uncom-
fortable, nervous, and often cold and
damp. If you have sweating, sore feet
or tight shoes, try Allen's Koot-Eas- e.

Sold by all druggist and shoe stores,
25 cents. Sample sent free. Address
Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy. N. Y.

Half good
wont do!

" "A may-cur- e

cough medicine
won't do. If it will
"perhaps" do its
work, it's worse
than worthless. If
it's good, it's worth
ten times its price.

Do you know
where to draw the
line between the
good and the bad?
This testimonial
should help.

"I had a bad cough for six
weeks and could not find any re-

lief whatever. My little girl read
about Ayer" Cherry Pectoral be-

ing such a wonderful remedy for
coughs, so I bought a bottle. It
relieved me at once. Before I had
taken a quarter of a bottle my
cough was entirely cured. I think
it is the most wonderful cough'
mixture ever known." L. Hawn,
Newington, Ont., Way 3, l8oo,v

Yonf doctor of druggist will
bear us out. Three sizes : $1.00

size, cheapest in the long run:

50c. size, just the thing for
cold that " hangs on " : 25c.
size, fpr an ordinary, mean,
agreeable cold.
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rOO MUCH AMUSEMENT IN

THE CHURCHES.

.tome, of lb Thins;. Whirl, cIot. Rol-

lins of Vw llamrnhlrs Thinks Are
Making Americans lrrellgrlnna Blames
the Clereyrnen.

Gov. Ro.llns of New Hampahlre, who
In a fast flay proclamation ,lpplored
the dpcllne of rpllKlon in that state,
made an a.Ulrpss before the Boston
Ministers" Union the other day. Among
other things he said:

"I am an Episcopalian and feel the
need of Christianity to make our na-
tion's future all that we would like to
have It. Without It we will go the way
of Greece and Rome. Decay la sure to
set In If we take the Infidelity of
France as our model, and we are
steadily tending to It. I know Chris-
tianity Is losing Its hold upon the
American people. It Is so In New
Hampshire and so In every

of the Union.
"The Methodists, Baptists and Cath-

olics approved of my fast day proc-
lamation, while the Congregatlonal-Ist- a

did not. Episcopalians were
prompted by It to undertake a house-to-hou- se

canvass of the state to be sure
of Its truthfulness. One reason of the
decline In religion Is a loosening of re-
ligious faith. You clergymen are no
longer the spiritual guides of the peo-
ple. The people now follow the re-
ligion of the newspapers. The ark
has been overturned, the Blblo account
of the creation denied, Jonah repu-
diated and the anchor of the old faith
has been pulled up before the sails
are set for the new. Tho best blood
of the country towns of northern New
England has for generations been go-

ing to Boston and New York, leaving
In some places only the weaklings to
do the work In the old country home.
These less energetic ones have Inter-
married, till In one town I am ac-

quainted with in Maine, there Is ar. im-

becile In almost every family.
"Denominational discord Is another

cause, especially in the country towns.
People carry their religious disputes
Into weekday business, and thus weak-
en church Influence. From this decline
In religion naturally arises a neglect of
the Sabbath, the Introduction of Euro-
pean Sunday customs. The playing of
golf on Sunday la one of our problems
la New Hampshire. Shops are open,
and Sunday theaters will be the next
step. You will see them In Boston
within a few years. The increase of
foreign population is a gain rather
than a loss to the country towns, for
It brings in new blood.so greatly need-
ed, and the people are usually Btrong
Catholics, not Irreligious, and their in-

crease is a favorable element.
"What is the remedy? Such organiza-

tions of yours, the meeting of minis-
ters of all denominations to discuss re-

ligious problems is a good feature, as
is the work of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association. But the keenest and
strongest men in every community now
hold entirely aloof from church work
and spend their Sundays In physical
rest, and are seldom or never seen In
church, which 13 now principally run
by the women. The kind of men who
go Into the ministry Is also a damage
to the cause of religion. Young men
who have no special call to anything
else drift Into the pulpit, where they
seek a chance to get an easy living.
Protestant churches have much to
learn from the Roman Catholics, who
take care to select the brightest young
men for the priesthood, not allowing
any drones to go to the theological
seminary. There is too much atten-
tion to amusement In the church, too
many candy pulls, and too little
straightforward gospel preached. There
are too many endeavorers and too lit-
tle endeavor among the young people.
We must combat materialism, and this
can best be done by using the straight,

gospel."

Kxploalre Confined and I'nconflnerl.
There Is a widespread misapprehen-

sion in regard to the devastating effect
of high exposives. When uncon fined
the effect even of large charges of them
upon structures is comparatively
slight. At the naval ordnance proving
ground, so long ago as 1884, repeated
charges of dynamite, varying from five
pounds to 100 pounds in weight, were
detonated on the face of a vertical tar-
get consisting of eleven one-Inc- h

wrought-lro- n plates bolted to a twenty-inc- h

oak backing, until 440 pounds of
dynamite had been so detonated In
contact with It, and yet the target re-

mained practically uninjured, while at
Braamfonteln the accidental explosion
of fifty-fiv- e tons of blasting gelatin,
which was stored In railway vans, ex-

cavated but 30,000 tons of soft earth.
Thus at Fort Lee, on the Hudson, but
two tons of dynamite placed In a cham-
ber in the rock and tamped brought
down 100,000 tons of the rock; at Lam-
berla, Wales, two tons and a half of
gelatin dynamite, similarly placed,
threw out 180,000 tons of rock, and at
the Talcen Mawr, In Wales, seven tons
of gunpowder placed in two chambers
in the rock dislodged from 125,000 to
200,000 tons of rock.

Dangers from Lamps.
The lamp Is such a necessary article

In the home that it is strange it should
be neglected as often as it is. It re-

quires but a few minutes' care each
day to keep it in order, yet this short
time is denied it by many housekeep-
ers. An Ill-ke- pt lamp is a dangerous,
as well as unsightly object, and many
of the explosions of oil lamps, which
appear almost every day In the news-
papers, might be traced to careless-
ness in caring for the lumps. No wo-

man having the welfare of her family
at heart will willfully neglect this very
Important task. The danger of allow-
ing children or even careless grown-u- p

people to handle lamps cannot be

Kentneky Style.
Kentucky teacher (of Infant geo-

graphy class) Tommy Blood may tell
us what a strait is. Tommy Blood-- It's

Jib th' plain stuff, 'ttiout nothin'
In it Ohio State Journal.

Ths strongest and finest natures have
the sharpest contrasts In their

THE OCEAN CRAVEYAHD.
Behle h'sed'i t'lsjht Arnln.t the Sea

The Inrreila Matte h, the Oman.
"Sab'n IManii bolor.its to Nova Sco-

tia, is 14") miles from IlalKax end
miles runt of Cnpt Cañan," r.' ;tnj Gut-ta- r

Kobbo In Alnnloe'n for Fe'orv.a.".
"It Is a treelrsj, shrublprs w.Vite, nr.im-e- d

by wind and wave and of ever-changi-

aspect. A coneshapeil hill
near the east end, once a mere undu-
lation of sand. Is now over a hundre!
feet high, and Is still growing. Other
hillocks are gradually being mowed
away by storms. Tho hillocks are li-

able to bo undermined so swiftly and
swept out of existence that thpy aro
carefully watchpd from the various
stations on tho inland, there being no
certainty how far an Inroad qf the sp.i
will extend after rach successful at-

tack. Even the coarse grass of the
Island grows In a different manner
from that of the mainland. It do?3
not bear seed, but shrots up from roots
which run along the .tan d. During thi
winter the sand Is blown over the grass
and buries It sometimes three or four
feet deep. But the hardy blades grow
up next season, as If the Island sands
had protected them from the cold In
winter In order to m:ke them all the
stronger. The Island Itself Is fighting
for It seems as If it
drew ships into its fatal embrare as
rallying points for 1U loose and shift-
ing sand thus to p.otect Itself by a
bulwark of wrecks against annihila-
tion by the sea. Tradition says that
when Sable Island was discovered by
Cabot, In 1447, It was eighty miles Ions
and ten miles wide. In 1802, when a
rescue station was e tablshed there, It
was only forty miles long. Since then
it has shrunk to but little more than
twenty miles in leng:h, and In width
.It Is only a mile at IU widest. Within
twenty-olg- ht years the western end
lost seven miles. Shoils over which
the ocean now surges rre pointed out
as former sites of lighthouses. One of
these was so swiftly undermined by
the sea that It had to be abandoned
with the greatest precir 'ation. The
spot where once stood l' i superinten-
dent's house Is now un.' r two fath-
oms of water. ' The island, rapidly di-

minishing at Its western e:id, is slight-
ly gaining at its eastern. Slowly, like
a ship dragging Its anchor. It !s mov-
ing eastward. Will it ever reach the
edge of the shoals, stand tottering on
the brink of tho abyss till it receives
Its coup-do-gra- nnd plunge over the
submarine bank forever into the
depths? Unfortunately, IU end will
probably b less dramatic. There Is
good ground for believing that this
gray sand bar will slowly wear away
until it becomes another submerged
shoal added to an ambuscn le already
some sixty miles In length for a line
of breakers extends sixteen miles from
one end of the island and tv.nty-cigl- n

miles from the other."

FOOLING JUSTICE
Through a Kaftlr 1nterritr I the

Transvaal Ketttlillc.
"It Is a law in the Transv.i il," said

Henry Reading of San Francisco, who
has lived In that country, "th.it, when
blasting, after the shot hat ben fired
you must make a preliminary Investi-
gation before putting the niec :aek to
work, which means that you n' iat send
In men who tap on the wall floors,
and celling, to make certain that they
are sound, and that there wl'l be no
danger of a cave-i- n. In one of the
minea with which I wa3 connected, but
which naturally I do not care to give
the name of. occurred a ctawln in
which a couple of Kaffirs lost their
Uvea. The official In charge promptly
had the foreman, a Swede, arr sted for
murder, and while it really wasn't the
poor fellow's fault. It looked pretty
black for him. Few of the niggers
know much English, and it Is there-
fore necessary to use an Interpreter
when talking to them. They are also
very laconic, and seldom say more
than yes or no In answer to a Question.
In order to straighten matters we got
hold of the interpreter and squared
matters with him, for If the foreman
had been found guilty the mine would
have had to pay a fine of 500 as well.
The day the Inquiry took place the
first question the Boer official asked of
our Kaffir was, 'Did you, after the shot
was fired and before going in, eirefully
EOUnd with a hammer the wa'iU, ceil-
ing, etc.?' That question got to tho
niggers something like this: 'When
you are sleeping In the compound do
you like It when the boss wakes you
up with a whip?' There was an em-ph- at

'No!' The next query was, 'So
you were thoroughly satisfied before
going In that every precaution had
been taken and that all was
safe?' What they really were
asked was, 'Would It please
you to go down to Dutch Juke's
and drink your fill of Cape smoke?'
And the 'Yes' that followed nearly
raised the roof, and that was the way
that examination paused off, and as
the official knew what yes and uo In
Kaffir was, at the close of his investi-
gation, without delay, he not only re-

leased our foreman, but remitted the
fine on the mine as well." Now York
Tribune.

The Ilenettts of Rarly Klslng.
It was once laid down by a cele-

brated writer and historian that the
difference between rising at 5 and 7 In
the morning for the space of forty
years, supposing a man to go to bed
at the same hour every night, is nearly
equivalent to the addition of ten years
to the life. This consideration should
carry very great weight and be suff-
icient to Induce those who have not
hitherto practiced this habit to com-
mence to do so, more especially the
people who are always complaining
that life is not long enough for them to
transact all the work that they have
to perform. There Is much founda-
tion for their complaint If they persist
in wasting so many valuable hours of
the day in bed. The advantages and
benefits of early rising cannot be over-
estimated; In the early hours of the
morning the brain is clearer and more
ready for work, and after a night's
sleep we should be ready to attack the
work of tlio day.

ut Int.utlonal.
Mrs. Catnip "There, now! What 'd

you want to go and full downuMtlrs
for?" Little Amos "I didn't want to,
maw; I couldn't help It." Puck.

MAN'S rCCIlAniSAi
Delicate Miitiiluery That Need

Constant Care.

Absolute CleanMnrsa and Prinlntlon ai Nece-
ssary as for Any Other Klnl of

Machinery. How to Keep It
la Worklnt Order.

There's a prrew loose somewhere!
tine little In Hie hlit machine gets

ft trille lonen enrl the whole apparatuscío, bnlks ami rfiinrs to work properly.
A fklllful cnKlneer :in tell by the "fe,!"

of tils etiKlnn when there's a screw loooe.
Orciislonnl ronMlpaton rail It costtve-hpi-h

or MliousnoHs needs prompt atten-
tion. It. rloRs the whole ilelleRte mechan-
ism of man, nnd must be removed skill-
fully wllhout forre or ehoik. Only a
vegetable laxative should be used, and
t'BHrarets Candy Cathartic, which you
can eat like a piece of candy, are the
most nirreeable, natural and effective of
Hll laxatives.

I 'nscareta are the only antlseptle cathar-
tic, and not only make tha liver lively, re-
move obstructions In the bowels, strength-
en the Intestines, but kill nil uerms of dis-
ease In the body. Therefore prevent aa
well as cwc.

I!uy nnd try Cascareis Tou'll
find that It's what they do, not what we
snv they'll do. that will please you. All
druKKlsts, lOe, 2fc nnd foc, or will mall for
price. Send for booklet and free sample.
Address Sterling Kemcdy Co., Chlcugo;
Montrenl, Can.; New York.

This Is the CASCA RET tab

at let. Kvery tablet of the only
(renulne Cascaretn bears the
niMKlc letters "C C C." Look
nt the tablet before you buy,
and bewnro of frauds. Imita-
tions and substitutes.

LAND SLIPPINQ AWAY.

Fntlre KlufT Mlrilng Into the Missouri
Mlver.

A mile south uf At. bison, Kansas,
the entire side of n bluff Is sliding into
the Missouri river. The nvnlnnolie is
11 qunrter of n mile bmu', nnd at. its
base is tlie most expensive piece of rail-
road truck on tlie Missouri Piiclllc sys-
tem. There Is probably not nnotlier
quarter of a mile of truck In tho Unit-
ed States which It costs more to main-
tain. The odd thing about this monster
landslide is tlint it luis been slipping
down for twenty yenix. nml unless it
takes nn unexpected piihige will prob-
ably be slipping for the next twenty
yearn, nntl possibly fifty or n hundred.
Tlii' av.'ilnncbe is moving more or less
nil the time, but not enough to require
watching by the Missouri Pacific ex-
cept ulKiut two months In tlie spring.

I Miring the winter the moisture is
held in the ground, and when the frost
thaws nnd the spring ruins come tlie
great muss of earth begins clipping.
Sometimes It comes down a foot 111

twenty-fou- r hours, nnd once In awhile
It slides six feet. Tlie Missouri Pn-clll- t'

then puts 11 force of from twenty
to fifty men nt work pulling the track
back to lis proper place anil keeping it
level. A man Is employed to watch the
track nt niuht and sec that It does not
get. so far out of line ns to topple n
train over Into the river. Orders ure Is-

sued to engineers to go slow over tlie
bud track, for the jar of a train might
cause tin unprecedented move. The
current of the Missouri is tilways very
swift in the spring, and it wears away
tlie earth ns It slides In, and It appears
a few miles ladow In tin; form of nn Is-

land.
It costs the Missouri Pacific several

thousand dollars mid causes n great
deal of anxiety every spring, but there
Is no way of avoiding it.

Toa Can Oet Allen's foot-Ras- a Free.
Write today to Allen S. Olmsted, Le

Roy, N. Y., for a free sample of Allen's
Foot-Ea.- e, a powder to shake into your
shoes. It cures chilbln'ns, sweating,
damp, swollen, aehin'yJlJjii it makes
new or tight shoes easy. A certain
cure for Corns and Bunions. All drug-
gists and shoe stores sell It; 25c

"You don't have mucK to say, Mr.
Himpson." "No: I Ilxed ur a lot of
things to say when 1 not here, but 1

can't remember one of them."

M ra. Wlnslow'a Kootblng Ryrnp.
For children teethlnc, suftena the K'ims, reduces In-

flammation, alisjrs pam.curea wind colic. a bottle.

"1 suppose your daughter acquired agreat leal of manner from her foreign
experiences?" "oh. no; she lost i.ll tur
manners, and brought homu u lot of
airs."

TO CCKE A COLD IN ONR DAT,
Take Laxativa rtromo Qinnlno Tableta. All
ilrutfRlsts relund the monev if It fails to cure.
rc. K. W. Grove 8 Kiguuturu on each box.

He viewed his portrait with a suddenedeye,
Then sillied ngitln nnd laid It safely by.
"Ten years uno,'' be said, "1 luuk.d im-

mense,
But I didn't have a single grain of

eense."

t J W WWu m wk' m0 ai hr a

Why irífla viíh ítoalih
when tho easiest and
surest he!) Is (ho host
known mcdlcLio In tho
world 7

Lydla E. Pinkham'i Vegetable Compound

Is known everywhere anil
thousands of woman have
been curedofserious kid-
ney derangements by It

t.'rsm Pínkham's meth
ods iiavo the endorse-mc- nt

cf tho mayor, tho
postmaster end others cf
her own cy.

Her medicina has tho
endorsement cf an un-
numbered multliudo of
grateful wonion whoso
lettors aro constantly
printed In this papor.
Cvcry woman should read
theso lettersm

klrsm PInkhant advises
suffcrl.ij women freo of
charge. Her address Is
Lynn, fdass.
4t44 44444444444 Í44 44K
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I.W p. t.rtM- - I ra, litrV thu
tiki Hkt.

' jiiiik i. mi m

t

iir ad lite fur cat
m4 irf. '

u cLovi; n,

f 1 In in,,.. .1 M ... t

(tftv Awny Mrr 11 ion.
M: v P'rniCon! wrWrn to frlrnln

In ii nh ni; i on t h:t t Hh lm s now l m- -
pnjtnl nf Vc-lii- ' of thn r nnrillollA
ínrtiinc lir..iii.Hn'.l lo hrr tv th Into
Honutor HtMiifonl. nii'l hua recently
HiKtn(l (I.tiI. t rMiifr'rrtn till his rrnlpsi;i t to tho tnif cn Twl(nl-Stnn-f'iri- l

univfTMity. 'i hi lnrh)Un Hi m

rn tn tics. hi n niKftjibllHhmrnts mimI vlnrvnnln In the
world. with virion fiirniH. ronntry
houn-ft- nnd Inri-'-" triifta of vlM luml.
Thf dfnd covtTtd Flty-cl:h- t pnR". of
typrwrlttpn mriniisirlpt nnd rorpiind 17,

In Inwrnul r'Vpinin n'nrnps. Mm.
Kt nnford hud previously t rnnifrrrrd to
I hp t niHti" of tho unlviTHH y nil hr
IMTSorml estate, rinbrnclmj 8tr"ks ami

et $!.'. ,hPO,inn,t mid, no fur
hs t he act nn owners h lt of proper t I

concerned, thn Is now un deatltut nn
thn day on whleh kJh wan horn. She
httfi a contrnct. however, with the trustece, under which Klif ta tu receive for
life nn Hnnutty of i,ímm, tit h uhc. mh
Phe nlenye:. imhI nil her reía t tven were
liberally provided for In Mr. Stanford'
will.

Dwar of Ointment! for Catarrh That
Contain Maroary,

An mfiTurf will unrely riVMrny the nnse of
mnell and completely d era mm tho whole
when enteriiiK il through the mucous iurfnoet.
Such article should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physleianw, an tho
(laintiKO they will do Ik tenfold to the (rood you
can possibly derive from them. HuU'h Catarrh
Ture, rnnnür.ictured by F. J. Cheney A Co.,
Toledo. (., contains no and In taken
Internally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of thn ayntem. In buy In
II all'a Catarrh Cure bewureyou pet thctrenulne.
It is taken Internally, and made In Toledo, Ohio
by F. .1. Cheney A Co. Tesiinioniulhírtse. Sola
by UnurKlMs, price 75c per bottle.

liaU'B Family 1'illn aro tho beHt.

"Would you undertake to Bclect forty
eminent literary Americana for nn need-em- y

of iimnortalH?" "Not utiles I

wanted to bo mobbed by the other 40,- -

'YVhnt ta perpetual motion. fncle
Jim?" "1 t'n the way Home politicians
t un for yearn and never Kct an otllce."

f"ITS rermanentlyl 'mi .t. o flip i.r nerroimnniiaartei
firat ilay . n.e nf Dr. Mini a t.reat ,Nerv. Hentorer.
fend InrKllrR Sa.OO trial rtnitle and treatine-UR- .

H. II. KLIM. l.ttl .llll Ami M., i'hilauYlplna, l'a.

"I suppose you nml your wife will keep
Lent?" "Yes: 11 think of the money
I've spent and she will think uf the
money she Intends to spend."

Plso'a Cure for Consumption Is the best
of all cough cures. George W Lota,
Fabuctier, La., August 'M, lblü.

"Did you ever visit a muido sunnr
camp?" "No; but I once worke 1 In a
Krocery und helped put In the sand."

N,,nr fr "Cholee ICerlpes,"
P.li, .l"r "?.k,'r ' 11,1 I'orctie.ter, ilassaleutlun th.s paptr.

"You buy a xrcat many pairs of
"Yea; they're no account.

They break If you drop them and step
on them."

Los of hair, whic h nften mars the prettleat face,
prevented hy 1','kiih'i Hais IUi.mil.

ulsuxBcoK.Ns, the beat curs for eorus. Kicts.

"An honest man's tlie noblest work of
Oral." "Oh. 1 don't know: u reformed
politician oukIU to stand pretty hlnh."

NONE SUCH
Nothing hohhlrn the mu&clcs
aud untiis for weak like

SORENESS
and

STIFFNESS

Nothing relaxes them anil makes
a speedy perfect cure like

St. Jacobs Oil

' ' ' '"' "' ""ar"""""""
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MANUFArrimcn nuu,.
SaITTa CLARA MANUFACTURING CO.

OMAHA, NEB.

r r --v i
.1 tií t ü The VYGNSjER

of the AGE.

No Boiling
Cooking

It Stiffens the Goods
It Vhltens tho Goods
It Polishes tho Goods

It makes all garments fresh aud
crisp as when first bought new.

TRY A SAMPLE PACKAGE.
You'll like li il you try IL.
You'll buy Ic If you try It.
You'll use It If you try It.
Try It.

Hold by all O rocera.

J. D. Best & Sons,
Wholesale Grocers.

Distributing Agents. Denver, Colo,

4
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' s I I Las'' S
(row paying crops becauua they're
fresh aud always the brat. For
aale every where. Kcftise substitutes.
Bllclt to Ferry's Seeds and prosper.
1UU0 Hood Auuual free. Write for It.

D. M. FERRY CO., Detroit, Mich.

17. L.
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STARCH

DOUGLAO
Worth 4 toSGcompared.

wan oinor niaKo.
by overIIultrMHl HvurvrrL

1 he arnuin bvi W. Klluiii;Lts' lianitt and nriit I
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A KOTSD SAVED BY

Had Catarrh Nino Years All Doctors Failed.

HON. GEORGE KERSTEN, OF CHICAGO,

lion. Geo. Kcrstcn. a well-know- n Justice of the Peace, of Chicago, snys:

" was afflicted with Catarrh for nine years. My catarrh was
located chiefly In my head. I tried many remedies .without avail.
I applied to several doctors, but they were not able to cure me. I
learned of the remedy, Peruna, through the dally newspapers. After
taking the remedy for 18 weeks I was entirely cured. I consider my
cure permanent, as It has been two anda halfyears since I was cured."

Any man who wishes perfect health
must bo, entirely free, from catarrh.
Catarrh is well-niif- h universal; almost
omnipresent, l'eruna is the only ab-
solute, fsafpfriiard known. A cold is the
bcfrinniii"; of catarrh. To prevent
colds, to cure colds, is to cheat catarrh
out of its victims. IYruna not only
cures catarrh, but prevents it.

f i c 1

V & "v ar n

All families should provide them-
selves with a copy of Dr. 11 art man's
free book entitled "Winter Catarrh."
This book consists of seven lectures on
catarrh and la (irippe delivered at The
llartinan Sanitarium. It contains the
latest information on the treatment of
catarrhal diseases. Address Dr. 11 art-ma- n,

Columbus, Ohio.
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And a single anointing with CUTICURA,
purest of emollients and greatest of skin cures.
This is the purest, sweetest, most speedy, per-
manent, and economical treatment for torturing,
disfiguring, itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, and pimply skin and scalp humors with
loss of hair, of infants and children, and is sure
to succeed when all other remedies fail.

Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
Eicluslvely for preserving, purifying and beautifying tlie trtdn, for cloansing the
calp of crusts, acalca, and dandruff, and the stopping of fulling hair, for soften-

ing, whitening, aud soothing red, rough, and sore hands, in tho form of bullís for
annoying imutions, inflammations, and cliaflngs, or too froe or offensive per-
spiration, iu the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many aanativo
antiseptic purpose which readily suggest themselves to womou, and espoclully
mothers, and for all the purposes of the tollot, bath, and nursnry. No amount of
persuasion can induce thoae wiio have ouco used It to use any other, especially for
preserving aud purifying the akin, aoalp, and hair of lufutiU and children. Cim-CUU-

8oAr Combines delicate emollient properties derivod from Ci'i k cha, the great
kin euro, with the purest of cleansing ingredients and the most refreshing of flower

odors. No other míificufed or toilet soap ever compounded is to bo computed with
It for preserving, purifying, and beautifying tho skin, scalp, hair, and bunds. No
other foreign or domestic loííef soap, however expensive, U to be compared wllh it
for all tlie purposes of tlie toilet, bath, aud uuntery. Thug it combines la Osa
Boat at One l'ltics, vii., Twistt-fiv- s Csnt, tlie mcsxukiu aud comploxiuu soup,
tlie BHT toilet soap and BUST baby soap in the world.
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BA.iii.ia Is All Its BaAKcnr..
T an ratmivi "rr""i'indenre and pat-

raña throimaont SmiltiKKilwo I do-
rado, and th m'ioininc cnuntiea

( Now kilmo aud lit ah.

OKFH ERS:
A ? raatP - Preaidnt
j'lBN L. MnNKAL Via Prilnt.
WH.F V AiLk Uaihur.

Colorado State Bank,
DTJRANUO, COLORADO.

abtabUaasd 1!B7. Caab capital, full paid, $76,000

SAVINGS - AND - COMMERCIAL- - BANK

Para fr par cent per annum, credited qnar
tsrly apon Savinga avceouota.

rriraU Safati Deposit Bnxaa Rutd.
p. N. FRK1M AN ....
W. 0. RU'MAS...
B. J. PHI 1H
W. H. J4KINUOLD .

the

OF

VlCB PtKalDltMT

AxaiaTtNT HIK

Smolter City
State Bank

DURANGO, COLO.
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THE JEW
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$ ..HOTEL..
(tJ ODRANGO, COLO. 9

A (
Newlv furnished. Service f

V equal to any hotel in &
aJ the city.

CHAS. FLECK, Prop, tf

Opp. Dapot. Rates $2 pT Day.

A. L. RIGHEYBRO
Wkolesala and Retail

Books and Stationery
periodicals, Uchool Sopplia. Manufacturers

Olifeeuonery. All grades of liooks ot,ed in
Now Mexico achoola kept in stock.

DURANGO, COLORADO.

THE

nji n n iw
U u O LQ)
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CALLERY CO.,

DURANGO, COLO.

For comfortalile bed or a ?om1 square
.... meal, call at

Ilrs.
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Proprietors.
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Aztec, New Mexico.

Maula mirvtl at 11 hours of tha day,
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Tin: Index.
lamín I'.TiHV Friday at Aztm N. M.

Entered at the pfnti.flica at Aatec ai mini
m .tier of tha aoroiul da..
L. ('. iKOTK, Proprietor.
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THV. OFFICIAL. . aPF.R OF
SAN JUAiN COUNTY. . . .

I "Hiihwriborfí w intiintf The I.kukx .tupitíHl
it thaf.Knrntinn t1 tlit'ir nitirniiti .11 miit t ikj
lify the i)itllifhr tímt rfTi-l- , it
rill bo onNÍdrpf t hoir wish to it runtm

and ooltrtf t uní will be inn'lt for tlif mnir.

April 13, ISMiO.

i iDrci v mm
Next MoDil-- court convout.
Villaian't X Hays are ture winneri.
Klondjke N upgeta at tbo dru store
Jack Akcra yonterday returned frtn

Durando with A loal of goods fur the nevr

tore.
Dr. Condit was called to I. a Data

TuecJay uight to attend Mrs. Dave Lewis
wbe has been quite ill.

Charles 8oyd returned from Darango
Tuedav, after safely shipping Kditer
GroTe to Albuquerque.

and

AuguHtin Ulibi-re.- a well known citizen
of this couuty, died at Pine river on the
7th iust., agud 58 years.

P'reeb stock of tut;gv and houee paints,
calcimiuing ante and all kinds of stains
at Aztec Hardware store.

Jpsee lii'll's biif-ines- house iefant near- -

ing completion, the lathers and plaster
ers having their turn at it this week.

e of the Peace Starr of the
"metropolis of the mining district" was
in town Uut Saturday in large quanti
ties.

It has been house deviling week at
the hotels. De content to surrender
half your apartments next week and
look pleasant.
Elder Usury will preach at the Thomas

Chaple uext Sunday (Easter) at 11 a. no

Subject: "The Sabbath." At Astee 7;.'S0

of the same day.
'Next week promises to be a busy one

for Aztec. Everything is in readinewH

for the entertainment of taope who will
be in attendance at court.

Mrs, C. E. Meacham of Morengo, Col.,
passed through here this week en route
te Farmington. to nurse her brother
who is reported near death's door.

Dr. Risk and C. E. Andrus of Bloom
field were in town the first of the
week, and reported work progressing
steadily on the mines of the San Juan

O. R. Weaver was appointed cuunty
surveyor by the county commissioners
at the last meeting and qualified the
first of the week, giving bond i;i the sum
of "0U0.

Ihe Silvorton Standard says: "T. K
Holden narrowly escaped a siege ot

pneumonia mis ween, llenas been in
bed for several days at 'be home J. h
McCrimmoD."

Poultry, to yield the best results
should be kept free from lice and mites.
Lee's Lice Killer, the mosr perfect ia
ecticidtj on the market, kept at the Az

tec drug store.
Otto lienning. Aztec's hustling liver)

man, cHptured the contract of couveyiiig
the court officials from and to Du rungo,
and leaves tommorrow (Saturday) for
Durango with two teams and comfoi-tabl- e

rigs to bring them dowa.
John V7. Hippeumeyer and mother,

Mrs. llippenmeyer ot Kai iiiiugton, were
in town Monday. John was appointed
juutice of puace for precinct r, vice C.
E. Sta.-r-, resigned, at the last meeting
of county commissioners and was in
town to qualify.
, A lodge of the Independent Order of
Odd fellows will bo instituted iu Aztec
during court wei k and all Odd Fellows
whither in good stundingor not shouid
make theuit-elvt- s known at this office.
It will probably be Friday night, April
20, with Grand Secretary S. R. Simpkine
of Gallup as installing olllctr. Au even-
ing's work with midnight lunch and a
"Hujokor" is the program.

Colonel W. II. Williams has arrange-
ments maca with Acres boys to complete
a saw null outfit ou bis big timber tra.'l
of laud jnst east of Diirango aud th
are bow ou the ground at work puttiu
the plaut ia operation. Much of this
lamber will coue to Aztec, and as a

many ue housus will be built tl.ih
ummnr anal fall. A lumber )ard in Az

tec will suppy a long felt want.

The taking of testimony in the cbbo of
the La i'laU Indian Ditch Co. et a', vs
the Uillxiue Ditch Co. has been by Jude
McFie referred to Chas. V. Saffora i s
referee to take testimony. Mr. Sufford
has set Friday (today), April as the
day for taking testimony. This case
involves priority of water- in the L
Plata river and is of interebt to nearly
all of the residents of that section.

Olin C. Walker, recently came from
Catoosa, Indian territory, and bought
the Hubbard ranch on the San Juan
river below Klootntield, is highly pleased
with San Juau c unty, and ia expeet-n- g

quite a number from Oklahoma and
the Indian territory to follow him locat
login this county. Mr. Walker says
that be finds San Juau county a much
belter country all around than he expec-
ted to find aud that he is fully satis-
fied and can recomeud it to his friends.

Dr. Risk, who cae here laet fall from
Memphis, in Scotlaud cou nty, Missouri,
and has been here all winter and
spr;ag with his mother and part of his
family, expects to return to his foriaer
hume in MmsAouri in a fw days to set-t-

up hie biiMineiw there ami lojate
p i in.,., "lit y i,i Sau .luiu cosnty. lie
is delihied wi;n il.ii rhtnate and the
country (eunraily ui,d thinks that he

n ill bring ila colony of his old friemlB
from Missouri back with him tlita sum
mer.

John W. Jones of Ruscell Gulch
Gilpin county, Colorado, who lust
ppring bought HO acres of the Joe Howe

ranch. ame in Tuesday w ith a fine team,
nnw wegon, harness and outfit of plows
and farmii'2 implements, ready to go to
farming in good stylo. Mr. Jones says
that quito a number of his mining
friends about Russell Gulch, Central
City and Blackhawk, Colo., are coming
dow to invest in farms if ho likes this
county and recomendé it. This means
several new families from old Gilpin, for
Mr. Jones is sure to like it, as nil who
try it do, and ho is not likely to bo the
first exception. Men who are worn out
mining and have laid up a competen::.
can't do etter than lavest in homes in

the Sunny San Juan.
The New Mexican says: "Tho case

against Daniel Pipkins for train robbery
has been diMuiipsed in the United States
court at Albuquerque. Ho was uccimed
of having held up n. Santa Fe Pacific
t'ain neur Grants, Valencia county, in
March, He was arrested in Utah
a year ago and came voluntnri'y to Now
Mexico without a requisition. He gave
bond after remaining in jail several
months and an attempt w as made to ;;ave

him taken to Arizona on a. requisition
to be tried for horse stealing. Governor
Otero refused to grant the requisition
until be was tried lor the graver crime
in New Mexico. Now that Pipkins has
l een acquitted he haegonoto Arizona
voluntarily. He has relatives in New
Mexico."

Insecticide lovestioation.
Fram a recent letter received by C. E.

Mead from Trot. T. D. A. C'ockerell, en
tomologist of the New Mexico expert
ment station, the following is taken:

Ihe depariment of agriculture is
about to make a thorough investigation
of the insecticides used all over the
country, but for obvious roasonb desireB
to obtain samples purchased by horti-
culturists, not ostensibly for analysis,
Pound samples are wanted and should
be sent to the department under the in
closed frank, with a statement of when
and where purchased and the price; also
a statemeut of all expenses incurred,
which will be reimbursed by the depart'
ment.

"Can you get some of your frionds
about Aztec w ho have used Paris green
to assist in this natter? You know Paris
green has ot late years been adulterat
ed, and it is of the highest importance
to have this investigation made as pro
posed by the department."

All orchardists having on hand or hav
ing purchased Paris green for use in
their orchards are requested to co oper
ate in this investigation. Mr. Mead will
cheerfully bsí that samples intrusted to
him will be properly forwarded to the
divisien of entomology ot the United
States department of agriculture. Par
ties so desiring to will please
leave or send their samples to The In- -

rKX office or to the drugstore of Mr.

Villmau as early as possible.

Hard Water Toilet Soap. We keep it
A. VlLLM AN.

-

Smelter City Papers.
Fr.ira tho Duranco Democrat.

E lilor Grove came up from Aztec
Yesterday e to the territorial
Democratic convention at Albuquerque
He reports tho fruit aa safo and the
yiold will be heavy if frost does not in
terfere. Editor Grove feels elated over
the capture of Santa Fe and Albuquique
by the Democrats.

San Juan couuty, New Mixico, wool
growers are storing tueir cup in mo
Wakelin building, some twenty-thre- e

wagon loads having arrived yesterday
and more will follow. We are not ad
vBed as to the price offered and refused

New Mexico sheets have considerable
to say as to railroad surveys from Du
rango, but we have no knowledge of any
movement iu railroad circles looking to
a route south from this city. Our ,

however, ia for a line indepen
dant of the Rio Grande, or a good wagon
road.

Frum tha Doraos Herald.
"Not less than six nor more than eight

yeire" was tho ueatence irep ised upon
Geerge Morrison by Judge Russell this
morning.

Court convened at 9 o'clock. The mo
tion filed by defendant'e attorneys to set
aiide the verdict and grant a new trail
was read and argued briefly. The no
tion wan overruled. The court then
asked Mr. Morns.ii if he had any thing
to say before sentence was passed.

Mr. Merrison replied and said be bar
barea no murderous intentions; that he
had no idea of killing Logan and did not
do so until he believed he was forced to
do so for self protection; that malice and
evil Intentions never entered his mind

The ceurt replied that if such wan the
case it was indeed unfortunate for him
that according to evidtnee, which
was the only thing the court and tke
jury could be guided by, the crime was
et such character as to convict hita, of
the highest ofTcuaie under the law mur
der in the first decree. The court then

rdered that the prisoner be taken to
Canon City and confined ia the peniten
tiary for a term of cot less than six nor
tore than eight years, which with tho

best of behavior will amount tojust four
years and three utoothe.

Sheriff McCartney accompanied the
prisoner to the train this morniug, ji
ing him all the liberties which can hs
(ranted to a man wtu.ee misfortune is to
be sentenced to a term in prison. Tharu
ware several of Mr Morrison's friend at
the depot to condole with and bid hint
good bye. The tiam nmvitd out at 11

o clock and George Morrison was then
on his way to the Colorado penitentiary.

The Í arniiagtun Times will be run In

the future by Charles Starr aud Attor
ney Whithoad. Hub l'rett has re

red.

Insect Powder that ia frssh and full
strength, at Villmau'a drug store.

ar.vvnRi).
A arrl of 1 w:ll t. paid C tilia Anaorin

Hon lo mij por-ín- or perruna firniliiuií inf'r-mM'.i- ii

I hat III lea.l tu tlei nr rt and convir-tin- ii

of any perrfeti or pen.' iu tlealin, (iriTlng
awiij or li Inniomdy leindlimt any atuck leloni?-l- n

to any menitd'r ef rli ia ion.

TttKSVN ,n"N't Ol'NTY ' A TT L 1" (ITtOW-'.K.-

A,--i ii a K )S tit' NKW MKMCtl,
tf lipiHi I.T. in A er, Snn J it I tilllit , New

lien- Uii,;lil. l'ie-- i t ; J. t( V.1I- -

iirf, 1 rfnii r. r. I .rniville IVnd S'Tre-
iirv: ll.'Htl i.l hteilorK. I . I li.ilaeii. f. It.

SOwnrt.M li. Mill . -- ,,n, T. N. JoIiiimi'II, Hud
r ruiik al urc.

Seed Corn.
W.H. Williatiis has Yellow Dent seed

corn for sale.

For Sale.
Work horse, wnunn, liarnrs, harrow, pony

plow and tool. One half mito south f Attac.

Wanted.
Twenty well lired Perk-liir- e aowa, dim to far

row aoon. Apply to ( HAS. MILNK.

"Box

La Plata.

TtiP ataltinn. "lln HHlv " tlin wire of ' 'Silver
Dirk," will make the onann at the Ate Livery
atiihlv. A. M. HLliBAIiD.

For Sale.
One tfood work ho:m art donM hai-nrc-s

a!o tomo, beoa, cheap for cunh. Apply to F.
Bell, Astee, N. M.

niliy

N. M

one
J.

sal."
The NonriHti alnllinn'ReRHl." will

make the iiiii f li) at tho ranch of M. L.
Pane. Flora Vista, where lie may ba found at
all times.

"Prince Albert."
The Clydesdale ataMton, ''Prinre Alhort," will

be found dining the season of HHiO in Aztec and
vicinity, lleudquartera at tho Azt-'- Livery
8 table.- F. V. WILLIAMS.

For Sale.
Twftntv aerea of choice land with house, fonca

and some shrubbery. Also, poinianeut water
riirlir. (situated at flora Vista, 'lisrmi low.
fcuquire of

irs. w. r. Mcdonald.

: i
Don't Forget !

Whon you want nythtnir in the linn
J of Watrhos, l)inmonis, Jowdry.

Clocks, Spectacles or bLvrliug Silver
T or plated ware, go to

i I. ZELLER
:

The Old Reliable

Jeweler
Writchet Hocks atidJewclry repaired
in tirttcla8 maimer at rcutiouablo
irict8 ou whore notice and

All Stiver Goods
ougrttved (rue oí chargo.

Remember the place, In theOoorge
E. Titlany Drugstore,

X

0,Ki,mc9. Durango, Colo. I

Aztec Meat Maim
rinnn

uijiiDummj, nuy.

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh Meats, Beef, Pork aud Mutton

on baud. Vegetables in
Their S"hson.

Will buy dry beef hides, Durango prices

a TRiaL SOLICITED.

Tbo Grand
Livery, and
Sale Stables.

Farmington, N. M.

Stock given every attention.
Hay and Grain for Sale.

B. ALLEN, Proprietor.

Frank Cimha's
- - BARBER SHOP - --

.

la the p'.a.o te. go whun you want a bath,
ahavu, a haircut or anyihinii in the

touitorial lina. Fiiiit.
claas Work.

Located opposito Harry Jacks. .n'a,
KURISliO, COLORADO.

11. E. ML'KPlIY.

rtintiivn

Always

Feed

FRANK

Ü. S. DORS ICY

1IURPHY & DORSEY
Proprietors

The Laughren Hotel
Livery 1 table and Meat Market.

FARMINGTON, - N. M.

morx, rcc
Edmund

Ü Watchmaker and Jeweler,
t
Ü AZTEC,

NEW MEXICO.

FiHr-cUf-- a woi kiiiaiJHhíp.
r k' pHUliite t Bi'ocialtj.

PRICES VERY LOW,

Kellen border
Whultt.aU Uea'ur anl

ImptH tr of

Whittles, Crartdies
Wines and Chars

' ' nt roller

CuÍU:iiw.. I Wi'! Lift i í.'.4l t

11 KANGO.Cül.O

Strictly in the Push

For all kinds of

FURÍI1TURE
New and Bocond Hand.

Mattresses, Springs,
Wagon Covers and Tents.

Look t Ovnr
Befoie iu

A. B. DOUGLASS,
DURANGO.

T.E.
Stringed Instruments and
Strings a Specialty.

Pianos and Organs, Books,
Stationery, Wall Paper

.AND.

School Books
in . .

New

. . DURANGO, COLO.

Home Hotel.
AZTEC, NEW

Teama fed and takan care of.
Trausient. euatom solicited.

roomi,
Ratea reasonable.

W. S. DALTON, Proprietor.

Ií. B. Whitford
Contractor and

Builder . . .
and Plana for Buildinga

or all kiuus.

Woodwork of all kinds Turned Out on Short
Notice.

BEST

riirchimn.

COLO.

Used

MEXICO.

Estimates Furnlnhed

Shop South of Livery Stable,

AZTEC, N. M.

r:

THE

0 A

New Management.

uprs
Clffill'S7

aLways in stock.

Good Billiard

Coartoons Treatment

When la the city call and ue us.

A. M. HUBBARD, Proprietor.
AZTEO, N. M.

The Strater House

DURANDO

E. STILWELL, Prcprietor.

First-clas- s service. Special rates to
country people.

Griffin & Jackson

Proprietor! of

Mexico.

!í';
Uflflcr

íes, an:i

Tables

COLOHADO.

CHAS.

The OPERA
Saloon

AZTEC, N. M.

Best liquors and cigars. Good
pool table in connection.

Call and see us.

Juan A.Jaquez & Bro,
General Merchandise,

LARGO, - NEW MEICO.

JAQUEZ & MARES,
SALOON,

Jautie Kaoth. I. A If CO.

D

Granville .Pendleton,
Lawyer and Real lístalo Agent,

KrVrt AND SELLS ....
Knrmd, P inrli-- , Fi'lit TrnctR
and i it t'fopt.rt.yoTi ( unnnisim

Azrr.c, San Jcan
Nkw Mkxico

prnctico hw twforn nil trii court ft (f Niw Mric nnd rolnrrnlc WithWILIi yon r' puri(nr a as district nt torn ' in i U rnih, mnki'M cruninnl Inw
a Kpooialtv. Will attend to nil Hfttws fi rHfn hfnrp the hi-a- and per' th

lnn.'a oiicA and dtpnrt ment i tit W Rhinrtm. Twcnl y years orí un! cj pTiciico, t. pr-
etal ni'ntion trWeii to cill"Ctimm inSnn Jiisn ronnty.

Will adTrricn xtnnivily ammijí KintTn . Th m hnvirir property
for snln call and leave list. No ttnlea. no rharfrc. C onimisiHius reaiiiiialln and
atitifrtrUon guarantfmd. (all on or add na

GRAN VILLK PKNDLIvTÓN,

B0YL1AIÍp' MutIoo.

-- C

DRUG STORE

A HAPPY EASTER for the Children.

White Rabbit Egg Dyes
For colorín Eaater etrira. F.IOUT BF.AITTIFUL COLOR3 FOR Bed,
Yollow, Vtol. Orcen, Pink. Bine, Lilac and Hcurli-t- .

From theno brilliant, atrong, harmleaa oolora, ahadea can he made.

CiUUUL

'f.-!- -

o

O

A. VILLMAN, Druggist.

JLOJUUUUUlJUULi

FIELDS 3
SHARP

Dealers

General Merchandise
Complnta line of M!n8 aud Boys
Clothing now in stock.

Ain't She

a Daisy?

)
11

t,
8

-

- -

Wn'l, that depends upon what kind t T a
dai-- v y.iu are looking fot. Jf we wnrn the
undei inau we couldn't think, and if that
wu-- Rome other follow we wouldn't mind.
Our business at the pr'nt tiie is
anJ so VrtKild jeum be if you had one of our

National Presses

. . .

ÜÍTlco orar S! )i, N

5o.

100

In

Pry
and Ktc. New

Cr

On the Q. T., tha Is the best in the Ton oan do a tcj
your who want to bay to tell them so.

FORGET
That wa a of implements, even more than wa can

our Fei'd all ateel steel and wood Bouin
ai d If you don't see what you want, axle for it. We aro here to show
and to give you good value for your both of we can do in a

J. T. GREEN
yon nued any

Iliirnefis. SaJdles, Sweat
Pads. Collars,

ANYTHING FOR THE HORSE.

Our $35 Concord Harness
be beat.

SHOK REPAIRING at lowast

AZTEC, MEXICO.

Cointv,

Randall' Alten,

MONROK FIELDS
JOHN SHABF

tloodn, Oroeeriee, Clothinp,
Boota Shoos, novae
received constantly

--AZTEC NEW MEXICO.

ism?
National Prnaa market. food thing

friends

OOIV'T
keop general assortment farming mait-tio-

Remember Force Drill, Lever Harrows,
I'lows (Jultivtors.

money, which mumait

TRY.

When

Can't

Also, prioes.

NEW

DURANGO, COLO.

ViiiY- - www www www

The
Goodman
Paint &
Wall Papoi-Co-.

Wall Taper, Paints
and Glass.

CO

DURANGO, COLO.

mm mm mm

THE FAMOUS. . , .

SPRING AND SUMMER-19-00

Our huvrs wore early In Ni'W York. We belief that improver r.n li t i.n:
W.'Uiii ix ihm o utiHijt Ant itt on thut bnii.d, we larvnly of maple
M.ndiuiidir. at tli ry low. at pri'-en- W'e are llinrftirn prnimrt'd nt tuily
to how fuoi ino and nn".t tyla, but also will cbuittrmce a u

of our prictm with auy buuxeiu Cwiorad.

PUOMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION TO MAIL OüüKJíS.

I.uditV( Mi-B- and Children'! Shoe, aid Bllppera.
'1 ador I4ade ttuitH, Jut ktta, hkiria. li oaii (vdt. Billi

CaipuiN, Uutf, Buji'aad Cbiidiau'M ( luthiag, E . .

RACHOFSKY 8z CO., Durango
y ,m ) y 3 ' 'y y :, u

o

o

Koods

si

f s

f 1

i i A
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